









Katsutoshi SA W ADA 
Abstract This paper d巴scribesan interframe / fractal hybrid coding sch巴mefor interlaced video 
sequences. ln this scheme， previous interframe coding， motion compensated (MC) interfram巴
coding and fractal coding are adaptively employed block by block based on the image block 
characteristics. The coding block size is adaptiv巴lyvaried based on the reconstructed pictur巴
distortion. Adaptive infield / inframe block configuration approach is also employed， wbere field-
based configuration and frame-bas巴dconfiguration are used for moving portions and stationary 
portionsヲrespectively.Computer simulation results present the superiority of tbe proposed hybrid 






































































Si(=メ(T)) (i = 1， 2，…， N)を貼り合わせ、
ターゲットを近似したもので、あり、以下の式(2)で示
される。










































































































q= ITIIバリ)一院y+2~+1沖付1)ーバx，y+3~) (3) 
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EE方式ijL方式五十方式31

















L コ「主主空で里型巴竺邑笠!:.~IL ; 
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